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"Inspired by a conversation with her own child, Graciela’s takes her experience as a decorated
Air Force veteran and mother to create this bilingual children’s book. The story captures a
special moment as Captain Mama explains to her son, Marco about all the different colorful
patches. The patches serve as way for Captain Mama to share what it means to serve in the
U.S. Air Force. Good Night Captain Mama is a great story to read with your child as it reminds
parents and children alike that parents are not only mamas and papas but also are heroes in
their children’s eyes." -Review by Linda Castillo in the ALA-affiliated REFORMA newsletter

Librarians can read more reviews (in English and Spanish) by prominent national
bloggers at the REVIEWS tab at CaptainMama.com. School and library buyers can
place orders via Baker & Taylor and Ingram.
A portion of all sales will be donated to V-WISE (Veteran Women Igniting the Spirit of
Entrepreneurship), a training program operated by the Institute for Veterans and
Military Families at Syracuse University, which educates and mentors women veterans
through entrepreneurship to pursue self-employment as a post-service career.
Thanks for supporting Captain Mama and her mission to honor women serving (and
who have served) in the U.S. military!

ABOUT THE AUTHOR Captain Graciela Tiscareño-Sato served in the active duty U.S. Air Force for over 9
years, as aircrew member and instructor navigator onboard KC-135 refueling tankers. She’s a graduate of the
University of California at Berkeley where she attended as an Air Force ROTC scholarship cadet. During her
active duty military career, she lived on four continents and received many medals for her work in the air and on
the ground. She is an award-winning author, speaker, blogger and business owner. She lives in the San
Francisco Bay Area with her husband and three curious children. www.captainmama.com

